substancesresultingfromthepresenceofanimalsorfrom
human activity.

The sourceofwaterusedbyCity OfHickmanis groundwater.

OBrConurittBUt^] OnrPnftsatai
City Of Hickman
Annual Water Quality Report
For January 1 to December 31, 2021
This report is intended to provide you with important infonnation
about your drinking water and the efforts made by the City Of
Hickmanwatersystem to provide safe drinkingwater.
Para Cllentes Que Habtan E» anol: Este informe contiene

infomiaci6nmuy importante sobreel aguaque usted bebe.
Traduzcalo 6 hable con alguien que to entienda bien.
Formoreinfonnationregardingthis report, or to requesta hardcopy, contact

BOBBY LOVORN
402-432-1513
ITyou would like to observe the dedslon-fnaking processes that
affect drinking waterquality, please attend the regulariy
scheduled meeting ofthe Village Board/CityCoundl. Ifyou
would like to participate inthe process, please contactthe
Village/City Clerit to arrange to be placed on the agenda of the
meeting of the Village Board/CityCouncil.
Drinkingwater, including bottled water, may reasonably be
expectedto contain at teastsmall amounts of some corrtaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily
indicatethatwaterposes a health risk. More information about
contaminants and potential health effects can be obtainedby
calling the ERA'S Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).
SourceWaterAssessmentAvallabil :
The NebraskaDepartment of Environment and Energy (NDEE)
has completed the SourceWaterAssessment. Included in the
assessment are a Wellhead Protection Area map, potential
contaminant source inventory, and source water protection
information. To view the Source Water Assessment or for more

infoimation please contactthe person named above on this
report or the NDEE at (402) 471-3376 or go to htt >://dee. ne. v.
In orderto ensure thattap water is safe to drink, EPAprescribes
regulationswhichlimitthe amount of certain contaminantsin
water provided by publicwatersystems. FDA regulations
establish limits Tor contaminants in bottled water which must

provide the same protection for public health.
Sources of Drinkin

Water:

The sources of drinkingwater(both tap waterand bottled water)
indude rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and

groundwater welts. As water travels over the surface of the land
or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals
and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up

Contaminantsthatma be resent in sourcewaterInclude:
* Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which
may come from sewage treatment plants, septic systems,
agricultural livestock operations and wildlife.

* "Inorganiccontaminants,suchassaltsandmetals,whichcan
benaturallyoccurringorresultfromurtoanstormwaterrunoff,

Toxaptiene,Dloxin,Sihex,Benzene.CarbonTetrachtoride,o^Dichloro-

benzene. P'ara-Dichlorobenzene, 1,2-Dlchlorethane, 1, 1-DlchloroethyIene,

Cis-I.Z.-bichloroethylene,Trans-1.2-Dichlon)ethylBne,Dichloromethane,
1,2-D'ichtoropropane,Ethylbenzene,Monochlorobenzene,1,2,4-Trichtorobenzene. 1, 1, 1-Trichtoroethane, 1, 1, 2-Trichtoroethane, Trichtoroethylene,

Vinyl Chloride, Styrene, Tetrachtoroelhylene Toluene,^(ylenes Potat),
GrossAlpha(minusUran'iumS Radium226),Radium226plusRadium

22B. Sutfate, ChtoroTorm, Bromodichtoromethane, Chlorodibromomethane,
Bromofbrm, Chlorobenzene, m-Dichtorobenzene, 1, 1-Dichloropropene,
1. 1-Dlchtoroethane, 1, 1. 2, 2-Tetrachtorethane, 1,2-Dichtoropropane,

C'htoromethane, Bromomethane, 1,2, 3-Trichtoropropane, 1. 1, 1,2-Tetrachloroethane,Chloroethane,2,2-Dichloropropane,o-Chlorotoluene, pChtorotoluene, Bromobenzene, 1,3-Dichloropropene, Aldrin, Butachtor,

industrial, or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas

Carbaryl,Dlcamba,Dleldrin,3-Hydroxycarbofuran,Methomyl,Metolachlor,

production, mining,orfanning.
* Pesticidesandherbiddes,whichmaycomefrom a variety of
sources such as agriculture, urban storm water runoff, and

Metribuzin, Propachlor.

residential uses.

* Organicchemicalcontaminants,includingsyntheticand

drinking water regulations thatlimitthe amount of contaminants
allowedindrinkingwater.Thetableshowstheconcentrationsof

processesandpetroleumproduction,andcanalsocomefrom

detected substances in comparison to the regulatory limits.
Substances not detected are not included in the table. The state

volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial
gas stations, urban storm water runoff, and septic systems.

* RadioacUve contaminants, which can be naturally-occumng or

be the result ofoil andgasproductionand miningacthrities.
Drinkln WaterHealth Notes:

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in

drinkingwaterthanthe general population, tmmunocompromised
personssuchaspersonswithcancerundergoingchemotherapy,
personswhohaveundergoneorgantransplants,peoplew'rth
HIV/AIDSorotherimmunesystem disorders,someelderly, and

infantscanbeparticularlyatriskfrominfections.Thesepeople

Howto Read heWater uali DataTable:
The EPA and State Drinking Water Program establish the safe

requires monitoring ofcertain contaminants less than once peryear
because the concentrations ofthese contaminants do not change

frequently. Therefore, some of this data may beolder than oneyear.
MCL (Maximum Contaminant Level) - The highestlevel ofa conta-

minan'tthatis allowed in drinkingwater. MCLsare set as doseto the
MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology.

MCLG (Maximum Contaminant Level Goal) - The level of a
contaminantindrinkingwaterbelowwhichthereis no knownor
expected riskto health. MCLGs allowfor a margin ofsafety.
AL(Action Level) - The concentration ofa contaminant which, if
exceededtriggeistreatmentorotherrequirementswhicha water

should seek advice about drinking water from their health care

system must follow.

providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen
the risk ofinfectionby Cryptosporidiumand othermicrobial
contaminantsare availablefromthe SafeDrinkingWaterHotline

of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water.

(800-426-4791)ortheNDEEDrinkingWaterDivisionat402471-2186.

Ifpresent, elevated levels of tead can cause serious health

problems,espedallyforpregnantwomenandyoungchildren.

Leadindrinkingwateris primarilyfrom materialsand
components associated with service lines and home plumbing.
All Community water systems are responsible for providing high

qualitydrinkingwater,butcannotcontrolthevarietyofmaterials
used 'in plumbing components. When yourwater has been
sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead

exposurebyflushingyourtapTor30secondsto2 minutesbefore
usingwaterfordrinkingorcooking. Ifyouareconcernedabout

MRDL (Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level) - The highestlevel
N/A-Notapplicable.
Unite In
Table:
ND-Notdetectable.

ppm(partspermillion)-Oneppmcorrespondsto 1 gallonof
concentrate In 1 million gallonsofwater.

mgrt. (milligrams per liter) - Equivalentto ppm.

ppb(parts perbillion)- Oneppbcorrespondsto 1 gallonofconcentrate
in 1 billion gallons of water.

ugfl. (mlcrograms per IHsrl - Equivalent to ppb.

pCin-'(Plcocurie» per liter) - Radioacthity concentration unit

RAA (Running Annual Average) - An ongoing annual average
calculationof data<romthe most recent fourquarters.

LRAA(LocatlonalRunningAnnualAverage)-An ongoingannual

average cakailatton of data from the most recent four quarters at each
sampling kxatton.

lead'inyourwater,you maywishto haveyouwatertested.
Informationon lead indrinkingwater,testingmethods, andsteps
you can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe

90UPereentlle- Representsthehighestvaluefoundout of90%ofthe

Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791), at

TTp're'atmentTechnique)-A requiredprocessintendedto reducethe

http^/www.epa.gov/safewater/leadorattheNDEEDrinking
Water Division (402-471-1008).
Ttie City Of Hickman is required to test for the following
contaminants: Collform Bacteria,Antimony.Arsenic,Asbestos.Barium,

Beryllium,Cadmium,Chromium,Copper,Cyanide,Fluoride,Lead,

Mercury,Nickel,Nitrate. Nitrite, Selenium,Sodium,Thallium,Alachlor.
Atrazine, Benzo(a)pyrene, Cartwfuran. Chtoriane, Dalapon. Di(2-

ethylhexyl)adlpate.'DibfDmochtorepropane,Dlnoseb,Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate,Dkfuat,2,4-D.Endothall,Endrin Ethytenedibromide

Glyphosate,Heptachlor.Heptachtorepoxlde,Hexachtorobenzene,
Hexactitorocyctopentadiene.Undane,Methoxychtor,Oxamyl(Vydate).
Pentachharophenol, Ptekwam, Polychlorlnated blphenyls. Slmazlne,

samplestakenina representathfegroup.Ifthe901npercentlleIsgreater

thantheactionlevel, it willtriggera treatmentorotherrequirementsthat a
water system must follow.

level of a contaminantin drinkingwater.

TEST RESULTS

City Of Hlckman
Microbiological

Date Pnnted: 3/2/2022

MCLG

N1CL

Highest No. of Positive Samples

LikelySourceOfContamination

NE3110917

ViolationsPresent

No Detected Results were Found in the CalendarYear of 2021
Lead and Copper

Monitoring
Period

90th PercenUle

Range

Unit

AL

Sites Over
AL

COPPER,FREE

2017-2019

0. 1914

0.00599 - 0.273

ppm

1.3

0

LEAD

2017-2019

5. 96

0. 11.2

ppb

15

0

Regulated Contaminants

Collection

Highest

Date

Value

Range

Unit

MCL

Erosionof natural deposits; Leachingfromwood preservatives;
Corrosion of household lumbing.

Erosion of natural deposits; Leachingfrom wood preservatives;
Corrosion of household plumbing.

MCLG

9/21/2020

1. 96

1.96

ppb

10

0

BARIUM

10/6/2020

0. 145

0. 145

ppm

2

2

FLUORIDE

10/6/2020

0.267

0.267

ppm

4

4

NITRATE-NITRITE

8/9/2021

0.352

0-0. 352

ppm

10

10

Monitoring Period

TTHM

7/1/2020 - 6/30/2021

UnregulatedWaterQuality Data

Highest
RAA
3.58

Collection Date
10/26/2020

Category

electronics production wastes.

Dischargefromdrillingwastes;Dischargefrom metal refineries;Erosionof
natural deposits.

Erosion of natural deposits; water add'rth/e which promotes strong teeth;
Fertilizer discharge.

Runoff from fertilizer use; Leaching from septic tanks, sewage; Erosion of
natural deposits

Range

Unit

MCL

MCLG

Likely Source OfContaminaUon

3.58

ppb

80

0

B - roduct of drinking water disinfection.

HighestValue

Range

Unit

Secondary MCL

73.4

73.4

mg/L

250

SULFATE
Durin the 2021 calendar car we had the below noted violation s of drinkin water re ulations.

ViolationType

Likely Source OfContamination
Erosionof natural deposits; runofffrom orchards; runofffrom glass and

ARSENIC

Disinfection Byproducts

Likely SourceOf Contamination

Analyte

NoViolationsOccurred in the CalendarYear of 2021

The Cl Of Hickman has taken the followin actions to return to corn liance with the Nebraska Safe Drinkin Water Act:

There are no additional required health effects notices.
There are no additional required health effects violation notices.

Compliance Period

